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Georges caught
in secret affair
by Spongebob Stainedpants

SnipIt Autofellatioist

Undersized Penis officers
detained Big George and Little
George after stumbling upon a sex-
ual tryst between the two mascots
in a Marvin Center bathroom
Tuesday night.

UPD Chief Brontosaurus
Mullethead said the two mascots
had been engaging in “freaky” sex-
ual behavior in Jew-W bathrooms
since meeting up at a basketball
game two years ago.

At 9 p.m. Tuesday night, a bald
UPD storm trooper in a yellow shirt
found Big George mounting his
smaller, supple companion with his
14-inch schlong. Big George was
heard screaming, “Who’s your first
president, bitch?” as he held a mus-
ket to Little George’s head.

Officers arrested Big George but
did not have to detain Little George
because he was already wearing
handcuffs and had a piece of mask-
ing tape around his mouth,
Mullethead said.

“Apparently they like it rough,”
Mullethead said. “We had to take
Little George to the hospital for
severe rectal bleeding – he seemed
to be enjoying it, though, because
our officer reported that he was

smiling the whole time.”
UPD also nabbed a voyeur, later

identified as Jew-W’s other mascot
– the Hippo – for watching Big
George and Little George have sex
while he jumped around and made
a complete ass out of himself.

A dejected Hippo mascot, led
away from the bathroom in cuffs
and ankle chains, said he was upset
that the Georges didn’t let him
make the tryst a menage a trois.

“I guess I was too much hippo
for them,” he said.

Mullethead said Big George
and Little George will be charged
with public indecency and could go
to prison for several years.

“They’d probably enjoy that,
though,” she remarked. “Little
George can be some guy’s bitch,
and Big George can pimp hoes like
his name is Dolemite.”

In a jailhouse interview, Big
George defended his actions, saying
he “was just masturbating – playing
with my Little George. That kid’s
got a butt that won’t quit.”

While most administrators said
they were shocked to hear about
the arrests, Jew-W President
Sippin Juice IndaTrachtenhood
said he encouraged the two Andu Blow/SnipIt pompous ass

Big George gives new meaning to the word “Thrustin” as he rear-
ends Little George in Kogan Plaza Tuesday afternoon. While the
Hippo is looking on in disappointment, he does like to watch.

Jew-W
builds
wall

Univ. assassinates
Foggy Bottom leader
in targeted killing

�

by Papier Maché
I’mgoingtodoyou and

Adolf Accoster
SnipIt Leaders 4 Life

The University began con-
struction on a three-mile securi-
ty fence along the West End this
week as part of its plan to uni-
laterally separate itself from
Foggy Bottom, just days after its
“targeted killing” of the
Fighting and Bitching
Association president.

The wall, which will cut into
historic Foggy Bottom and
include every townhouse and
apartment building where at
least one student currently lives,
is being protested by communi-
ty members, who say GW is
turning the small area they have
left into a “bantustan” sur-
rounded by an “apartheid
wall.”

The move comes after
University military forces this
week attacked and killed
Ronsheik Ahmed Croakome, the
spiritual leader and president of
the FBA, in what it is being
called a “targeted killing” of the
mastermind of an elderly terror-
ist organization.

The attack drew emotional
protests yesterday from Foggy
Bottom residents, many of
whom revered Croakome as a
symbol of their resistance to
GW’s expansion, and vowed to
avenge his death after a three-
day mourning period.

They were pleased to note,
however, that Croakome is now
among 72-year-old women,
none of whom are virgins.

GW President Sippin Juice
IndaTrachentenhood said he
personally authorized the attack
on “one of the foremost leaders
of the Foggy Bottom terrorist
murderers,” claiming Croakome
was responsible for organizing
scores of lawsuits and com-
plaints that threatened the pock-
ets of his administration. 

“It’s on, beeyotches!” he
declared. “Wahhhh wahhhh.
Look at me. I’m Foggy Bottom.
My pussy hurts. “

The attack on Croakome, in
which GW fired a missile at him
as he was leaving his Foggy
Bottom townhouse, came after
several failed assassination
attempts over the past year. The
FBA president had long resisted
the construction of GW’s securi-
ty fence along the West End,
which he said was “like a cat
marking its territory.” 

Unconfirmed reports say
that as IndaTrachentenhood
gave the final go-ahead for the
killing, he exclaimed, “Listen to
this cat: ‘Meoooooooow!!!’”

When asked of his plans to
expand beyond Dupont Circle,
IndaTrachentenhood said, “This has
nothing to do with your question,
but I remember this story about a

Campus adopts 24-hour plan

Courtesy Horny Freshman
Two freshmen embrace their new-found lesbianism with whipped
cream and a super-imposed dildo in Strong Hall Friday night.

Jew-W girls turn
to lesbianism

by Lizzzzy Foshizzzy
Campus Ho

Female students said they are
turning to lesbianism and masturba-
tion in response to the dispropor-
tionate numbers of gay, metrosexual
and ugly guys at the University.

In recent weeks, girls have
begun growing armpit hair and
burning their bras in Kogan Plaza.
Females have also been seen strad-
dling the gold column in the Marvin
Center and setting their cell phones
on vibrate and sticking them in their
vaginas.

“This is fabulous,” said
University President Sippin Juice
IndaTrachtenhood. “If this type of

behavior continues, we will bar all
attractive, straight male students
from campus, giving the girls no
other option.”

Several female students, espe-
cially those who have been at Jew-W
for four years, said they are “trau-
matized” by the lack of “worthwhile
testosterone.”

“This hideous guy was hitting
on me,” junior Cunt Lova said. “A
few beers later he was kinda lookin’
good. We started hooking up and it
was like, two inches? Puh-leese. I
can do it better myself.”

Freshman Munchy Box said she
had a boyfriend for a few months

by Jewlie Whoredom
Manage this, bitch

The University will institute a
round-the-clock schedule start-
ing next year, allowing Jew-W to
fully utilize all campus facilities.

Half the student body will
take classes from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
while the other half will learn
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. Students, all
of whom must reside on campus,
will then sleep in their residence
halls for the other half of the day.

“Society has deemed dark-
ness to mean sleep, but who says
we have to follow what society
tells us?” said University
President Sippin Juice
IndaTrachtenhood. “Jew-W is a
groundbreaking institution. We’ll
be the first institution in the
nation to have a 24-hour sched-

ule.”
The same number of “day”

and “night” students will reside
in one room, allowing Jew-W to
fit twice as many students into
residence halls. For example, a
quad will host four sleeping stu-
dents during the day and a dif-
ferent set of students during the
night.

The new schedule will also
allow Jew-W to appease the
Bigbad Zoning Assholes, which
mandates that 70 percent of stu-
dents, including all freshmeat
and sophomores, live on campus
or outside Foggy Bottom by fall
2006.

“You see, if you require 100
percent of students to live on
campus and there are double that
many residing in the same room,
there are really 200 percent of stu-

dents living on campus,” said
University Senior Bullshitter
Chuck Barbarino with a sly grin.
“There’s no outsmarting us.”

Since twice as many students
will be enrolling at Jew-W, hous-
ing and tuition revenue will dou-
ble.

Officials said they plan to
build more “mixed-purpose”
buildings, giant lobbies, shim-
mery columns and Subways
with the extra funding. They
were considering constructing a
building with one giant lobby
and many gold columns on the
old hospital site, to outdo the
Great Hall and the Elliott School
lobby.

“This time we’ll make the
column a bright blue color, to go
along with buff one already in
Really Really Great Hall,”

IndaTrachtenhood said. “It
would be a perfect example of
the pride all students should
have in Jew-W, even if we aren’t
in the Top 50.”

Jew-W’s 24-hour schedule
was met by anger and rage from
the Protesting Stupid
Unnecessarythings group and
the Faculty Bitches. Four PSU
members rallied outside Fried
Rice Hall, throwing GWopoly
pieces and Chick-fil-A nuggets
at top administrators’ windows
as soon as they heard the news.

“Hell, no! We won’t go!” said
protesters, who were joined by
blow-up rodents and felines.
“Six-to-six class sucks! We need
sleep!”

When asked why only four
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